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THE PRTDICTABILITY OF SWEDISH I.IORD

STRESS (AND WORD ACCENT)

{¡O0O multisyllabic Sweclish words taken in unbroken sequence from

a $reclish-Engllsh school dictíonary vere assignetl str6ss patterns by

means of a supralÍnguistic teohnique in which

- ruLos and units are primarily based on man ancl only ln the second

place on language¡

- two rûai¡ rules¡ each cdtk one b¡rru1e¡ oppos€ one anothe¡ up to the

point where p¡oaluction of a we1l.-for¡necl immediate eub-unlt ie feasibLer

- rules are basic and. causatl-vê as well as clescriptivet

- lmnedlate sub-unLts oonnect wlth rules in a oause-antl-effect pattern¡

- fun¡nerilate sub-unlts are organized ln matrLcest

- the features ln such 1su matrlces represent every level concerneil.

lÍorcl-stress assignnent ls baseil on the ettess-carrier isu. this unit
1s deflned as a syllable wlth lnitlal and final- bounclarles basetl on

th6 ju¿lgment of the Llstene¡ (parceptual safety narg'in). lfisleading corr

¡nunicatlon ie blocketl by a bq!!E-þþ. (maln rule II), whil-e main

rule Ir the 4gILB¿E-!9lS¡¡A.e!-&lg.¡ tende to assign the worcl st¡ess that

1111 yielcl a maximum of word-internal contrast between stresses.
lPhe stress-cauier matrix contalns the following features relevant to

stress assignrnentl

- assocl.¿ted meaning (sernantic ancÌ/o¡ functional)r
- stress banclwiðth (outsitle which one or mor€ other fêaturês ¡vil1

change),

- sogment ssquence (varlable wlthin perceptual safety linrits)r
- s€gmont quallty (para<llgrnatic tllmension inoluôing vowel quality).
In the Stookholm tllalect anil at the s1owe¡ rate of spsech employeil

cturlng the tteveloprnent of a woril¡ an lnternal- actlvrd stress ca¡'!l6r

app€ars ln +gggg words. Thls accounts for the strong sont€nce-typ€

strsssoa pr€s€nt in such worals.

In tblg lnvestigatlon¡ the inpractical d-ilegree stress ecale was

replacetl by a fulLy operatlonal 6 + / scal.o.

Predlctablllty for çoltl-stt€sa pettern wes founil to be 98 Í. E 
""p'

tlone werc Et8tus loan worile end wo¡de subjectecl to hlsto¡loal lnterferen-
oo.




